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§,6.2m T0 THE UNITED KINGDOM UNDER REGIONAL FUN
First allocaEion of grants, 1983
Other investment assistance should help to create 411 jobs in
St,roud Ltd), and 72 jobs in l,Iest Glamorgan (Hocspur) as welljobs in North ÏJest England (Chloride).
Finance has also been allocated from Èhe Fund for a series of
in the United Kingdom, including §,119 000 towards the cost of
inÈo Èhe Corby lJonderland Themepark in Northamptonshire (more
.i 
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The European Conunission has announced grants of f.6.2n from the European Regional
Development Fund for 18 projects in the United Kingdom. The money will be paid
to the UK Government in step with national expenditure on the projects concerned.
This brings Regional Fund grants in the United Kingdom to g1 O41m since the Fund
began in 1975.
The bulk of this allocation 
- 
just over §3m 
- 
goes Eo County Durham for
improvemenE of industrial infrastructure. British Telecom receives a further
§,276 000 for installation of new exchange equipment and line plant in Èhe county.
Glasgow (Barr and
as safeguarding 634
development studies
a feasibility study
details ori page 3).
About two-thirds of ERDF grants are tor^rards infrastruct,ure projects. This f inance
is passed on irtfull to the local and oEher public authoriEies concerned, thus
reducing Èhe amount they have to borrow to finance the investment in question. As
far as industrial projects are concerned, t,he Community grants now announced
represent. a Fund conEribution of up to half the cost of the assistance given to
individual projects by the UK Government. The grants are not paid to the companies
concerned in addition to assistance they receive from Government.
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NORTH OF ENGLAND
TOTAL AID E3 328 800
Infraetructures
Durham - British Telecouurunications
(New exchange eguipment and line plant)
Aid is cæmitted under a global application to the following:
(ounH.nu)
Seaham - Access road to Seaham Docks and Dawdon Colliery
- Infrastructure works at Port of Seaham
Easington - Àccess road to Easington colliery
Consett - Spur roads in Delves Lane Industrial Estate
tltreatley Hill - Access road at tltreatley Hill Industrial Estate
Ferryhill - Access road and services at Dean Bank Industrial Estate
Fishburn - Access road and services at Fiehburn Industrial EstaÈe
Spennymoor - Spur road at Green Lane Industrial Estate
Peterlee - Electricity substation at Peterlee North West Ind.Estete
DarlingÈon - I^Iater treatment works at Broken Scar
- Reservoir and mains at Longnewton
- Reeervoir and mains at Beaumont Hill
I,Iestern County Durham - Telecosurunications works-exchange equipment
and line plant at vartous exchanges
Durhan City - Teleconrmunications works-line plant at various exchanges
Total aid in respect of 14 investments Ê3
SCOTIÂND
TOTAL AID El 605 806
Industry
Glasgow, Anniesland and Alexandria, Dumbarton-Barr & Stroud Ltd -
Expansion: Laser rangefinders, periscopes, equipment for guidance
sys temg
NORTH-I{EST ENGLAND
TOTAL AID 11 180 000
Industry
Swinton, Greater Manchester and Bolton, Lancashire - Chloride
Industrial Batteries Ltd
Bolton - expansion, Swinton - conversion/restructuring: battery
manufacture
I.JALES
TOTAL AID 888 351
Industry
West Glamorgan, Neath -
protective armouring of
8276 000
E161 100
1.295 500
r 25 800
E 67 800
L 24 600
r 69 000
r. 76 200
E 58 200
Ê120 000
8167 100
8832 500
[921 300
Ê117 000
8116 700
052 800
Hotspur Armoured Products Ltd -
motor vehicles for military and
El 605 806
El 180 000
security use E 88 351
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Finance for Studies
Four studies have recently been financed by the Regional Fund in the United Kingdom.
The first is a feasibility study on the financial viability of establishing the
'r!üonderworld Themepark and Rt-lated Industries Developmentrr at Cclblr Northamptonshire.
!üonderworld is based on the Disneyrorld park in Florida and various 'rthemes'r are
proposed ranging through high technology, Air and Space travel, concerÈ halls and
ghe environment 
- 
with the emphasis on parÈicipation. Corby has a current unemploy-
ment rate of 20 per cent and the organisers of l{onderworld envisage thaE on
successful developmenÈ of the projecE some 3000 jobs would be created on a Permanent
basis. The Regional Fund wilI contribute Ê119 OOO towards Èhe costs of this study.
European Conrnunity finance already plays an imporEanÈ role in bringing neel jobs to
Corby.
Studies Èwo and three concern Northern lreland and Ire1and. The first will assess
the reliability of existing estimates of lignite deposits in the Crumlin/Glenavy
area in Northern lreland, the possible end uses of the lignite and the economic
p1oitationforthedeveIoPmentofNorthernIreIand.The
province is heavily dependent upon oil for electricity generaEion and successful
exploitarion of indigenous lignite deposits could significantly alter Èhe area's
energy consumption patterns. The Regional Fund wiIl contribute 5,65 OO0 to cover the
cost. of this study.
The second is a joint United Kingdom/Ireland study to compare the benefits and costs
of the two different strategies preferred by the respective GovernmenEs for the
improvemenr of Èhe route between Newry and Dundalk. This joint project will help
the thro GovernmenEs resolve the problem of the traffic bottlenecks beEween Newry
and Dundalk on the European Route EOI. The Regional Fund cont,ributes e10 OOO to the
Northern Irish and IR â,12 000 to the lrish part of the study.
The last study concerns an investigation of potenÈiaI additional business for
Falmouth Docks in Cornwall of the additional support facilities required to attract
such i"cre'dsea business and of the viable means of providing these facilities.
t27 5OO will be provided by the Fund as contribuÈion to the study cost.
Assistanæ from the Regional fund can be granEed at the request of Member SEates to
studies closely linked Èo the work of the Regional Fund. ERDF grants for sÈudies
can amount up to a maximum of 5O per cent. of the cost.
Corby, Northants 
- 
â119 OO0
Towards a feasibilit.y study on Ehe financial viability of establishing Ehe
rr!üonderworld Themepark and Related IndusEries DevelopmenÈ" at. Corby.
Crumlin/ GlenavyNorthern Ireland - §,65 000
To finance a study assessing the reliability of existing estimaÈes of lignite deposits.
Newrv. Northern lreland - §,10 OOO
Gu-ndalk, Ireland - rR t12 ooo)
For a joint UK/IreIand studY into
Dundalk route.
thro strategies for the improvement of Ehe Newry-
Fa lmouth Cornwall 
- 
§,27 500
For a study into poEential additional facilit.ies and additional business for
Falmouth Docks.
